UNIVERSITY SENATE
Sixth Meeting, Monday, 24 March 2014, 2:30 p.m.
Room 302, Stewart Center

AGENDA

1. Call to order
   Professor David J. Williams

2. Approval of Minutes of 17 February 2014 Senate Meeting

3. Acceptance of Agenda

4. Remarks by the President
   President Mitchell E. Daniels, Jr.

5. Remarks of the Chairperson
   Professor David J. Williams

6. Résumé of Items Under Consideration For Information
   by Various Standing Committees
   Professor David A. Sanders

7. Question Time

8. Senate Document 13-4 Military Absence Policy For Action
   Professor Hal Kirkwood

9. Senate Document 13-5 We are Purdue Statement of Values For Action
   Professor April J. Ginther

10. Senate Document 13-6 Nominees for Senate Vice-Chair For Action
    Professor Michael A. Hill

11. Senate Document 13-7 Formation of the Equity and Diversity Committee For Discussion
    Professors Alberto J. Rodriguez & Heather Servaty-Seib

12. Senate Document 13-8 Changes to the Senate Bylaws- The Equity and Diversity Committee For Discussion
    Professors Alberto J. Rodriguez & Heather Servaty-Seib

13. Senate Document 13-9 Support for Restoration of the Common Reading Program For Discussion
    Professors Steven T. Wereley & David A. Sanders

14. Senate Document 13-10 Revision to University Regulations of Scheduling of Examinations For Discussion
    Professor Hal Kirkwood

15. Institutional Partnerships through Purdue’s Office of Global Affairs For Information
    Chief Global Affairs Officer Suresh Garimella

16. New Business

17. Memorial Resolutions

18. Adjournment